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Abstract

In this paper, we develop a formal framework to widen the
scopeof retargetablecompilation. The goal is achieved by the
unificationof architecturalmodelsfor both the processorarchi-
tectureand the ASIC architecture. This framework enablesthe
unifiedtreatmentof codegenerationandbehavioral synthesis,and
is beingusedin our experimentalcodesignenvironmentto drive
system-on-a-chipsynthesisfrom anobjectorientedlanguage.

1 Intr oduction

For billion-transistorchip design,synthesis,reuse,andexplo-
rationarethreeimportantvehiclesto helpreducedesigneffort and
improvesystemperformance.In thissetting,theconventionalwis-
domof Y chart[1], which definessynthesisasthe generationof
structure,or architecture,from thebehavior, canberefinedasthe
generationof low level representationfrom the behavior, to con-
figure a reusedarchitecture.This view is readily understoodfor
programmabledevices,wheresoftwarecompilationis the gener-
ation of instructionstreamto “configure” the reusedprocessors.
With a little bit morethinking, behavior synthesiscanbeviewed
asgenerationof afinite statemachineto “configure”thedatapath,
wherethe datapath itself can be parameterizedin termsof the
numbersandtypesof theunitsavailable.Whenthesystemdesign
startsfrom auniformspecificationin aprogramminglanguage,the
entiresystemsynthesistaskcanthenbebestviewedasthefamiliar
retargetablecompilation.

It is thusnecessaryto establishthearchitectural modelbefore
any synthesistaskscanbe carriedout. Note that the purposeof
anarchitecturalmodelis neithercollectingevery informationone
needto build theactualhardware,for example,thedetailednetlist;
nor repeatingevery informationonecanfind on thetraditionalar-
chitecturalmanual. Instead,the architecturemodelshouldserve
asguidanceto thecorrespondingsynthesistools.

In this paper, we demonstratethefirst steptowardour goalof
developingformal architecturalmodelfor system-on-a-chipby a
unified treatmentof its most importantcomponents:the instruc-
tion setarchitecture(ISA) for processorandfinite statemachine
with a datapatharchitecture(FSMD) [14] for ASIC. Therestof
the paperis organizedas follows. Section2 reviews the related
worksandhighlightourcontributions.Section3 discussesthebe-
havioral modelsthat arerelevant to the subsequentdiscussionof
architecturemodels.Section4 discussestheinstructionsetarchi-
tecture. Section5 discussesFSMD architecture. Section6 de-
scribesthe algorithmswhich unite the FSMD andISA architec-
ture. Due to spacereasons,detailedillustrationsandalgorithms
areomitted.Interestedreadersarereferredto [15].

2 RelatedWorks and Contributions

The earliestforms of explicit architecturemodeldescriptions
are variouscodegenerator’s generator(CGG) [2] [3] [4]. The
CGGstypically usetreepatternspecificationsto drive the auto-
maticgenerationof the instructionselector. However, suchspec-
ification is oftentied to a particularcompilerimplementation,for
example,a particularintermediaterepresentation.A morerecent
effort is thethesetof computersystemdescriptionlanguagesin the
Zephraproject,where[5] is devotedto the descriptionof binary
encodingof instructionset, [6] focuseson the semanticsof in-
structionsets,and[7] describesthecallingconventions.However,
themodelsarenot integratedanddifferentaspectsof thesamear-
chitecturearescatteredin differentspecificationsin differentlan-
guages.In addition,thereis noexplicit supportof instructionlevel
parallelism(ILP). The machinedescriptionlanguageMDES [8]
of theimpactcompiler, seemsto bethemostsophisticatedin this
aspect.In MDES,thearchitecturemodelis accurateenoughto de-
scribethesuperscalar, VLIW, aswell asnew architecturefeatures
suchaspredicatedandspeculative execution.

Architecturedescriptionsfor irregular processors,for exam-
ple, the DSPprocessorsandandapplicationspecificinstruction
setprocessors(ASIPs),alsoreceive intensive interestin therecent
years.Representative worksareMIMOLA [9], wherea hardware
descriptionlanguageis usedto describethe structuralmodelof
the processor;as well as nML [12] and ISDL [11], which take
a more traditionalapproach.Representinga morerecenteffort,
the Expression[13] architecturedescriptionlanguageusesboth
the behavioral level modelandthe structuralmodel to describes
theprocessorarchitecture.In additionto theaccuratemodelingof



ILP, Expressionalsofeaturesthe explicit descriptionof memory
hierarchy.

A widely usedASIC architecturemodelis FSMD,whereafor-
mal definitioncanbe found in [14]. However, the simplemodel
givenin [14] doesnothandleadvancedfeaturessuchasprocedure
call. How the ASIC interactswith its envioronmentis also left
unspecified.Furthermore,the modelservesbetterasdescription
of thesynthesizedASIC, ratherthanthemodelwhichguidessyn-
thesis. In general,thearchitecturalinformationcapturedin most
behavioral synthesissystemsarelimited to allocationtable,in the
form of graphicaluserinterfaceor compilerpragmas.Little work
hasbeendoneon definingarchitecturalmodelflexible enoughto
describeapartiallyconstrainedarchitecture.

Our approach,aspresentedin this paper, is uniquein the fol-
lowing aspect:� completeness: unlike previous works discussed,which fo-

cusontheISA architecture,ourmodelalsocoverstheFSMD
architecture.Our future work will extend this work to in-
cludethe communicationarchitecture,with a unified treat-
mentof the local communications,that is, the calling con-
ventions,aswell asthesystemwidecommunications.� uniformness: Our model unifies the apparentlydifferent
FSMD andISA architecture,this effectively helpsto unify
the software compiler and behavioral synthesizer. In fact,
underthe retargetablecompilerinfrastructureof our exper-
imental codesignplatform, behavioral synthesizerappears
justasyetanothertargetin thebackend.� formality: Our modelis the first to formally definethe es-
sentialelementsaswell astheir relationshipin thearchitec-
ture. Without a formal model, the architecturespecifier
tendsto be overwhelmedby the languagesyntaxand the
amountof informationonehasto capturein a typical archi-
tecture,andacleaninterfacebetweenthearchitecturalmodel
andthesynthesistool is difficult to define.

Despiteits uniqueness,our work is in many waysinspiredby
the previous works. The conceptof implicitly representingthe
instructionsetof a processorusinga structuraldescription,was
first proposedin MIMOLA [9] anddetailedin [10]. Expression
[13] alsousesthe sameconceptto reducethe size of processor
specification.Our work differs in that we extendthis conceptto
theFSMDarchitecture,andourstructuralspecificationis abstract,
parameterizedandpartially constrained.Our modelfor ILP is an
abstractionfrom theonein MDES[8].

3 Behavioral Model

As we discussedbefore, it is important in the architectural
model to associatearchitectureresourcewith the behavior piece
that it canimplement.We defineour modelof behavior piecein
termsof trees.

Definition 1 A treeover analphabet
�

is a memberof

set �������	� ��
��������
:
�

;
��� ��� :

�����
;�������

: �������	� ��
�� ;�

, where
�������

is thetypeof thetreeroot,
�������

is a sequenceof trees
representingthesuccessors of theroot,and ��� ��� is thenumberof
thesuccessors.  

A pieceof behavior, calledthebehavior pattern, canthenbe
definedasfollows:

Definition 2 A behaviorpattern !#" ��$ ��% � overtheterminal set&('
andnonterminalset

&()
is a memberof

set *�+,� &('.-�&()/
0�
!1" � :

& )
;

��% � : �2�3���	� & '�4 & ) 
 ;�

. Thesetof nonterminalthatappears in �3% � is calledtheoperands
of the tree. Notethat 5 �76 &()�- �08 ��� ���:9<;

. And typically, the
terminalset

&('
is takenas =?>@� , where = is thesetof opcodes,

and � is thesetof datatypes.  

Definition 2 is adoptedby many tree-basedCGGs such as
BURG. Typically, the nonterminalset

& '
is taken as the value

holders, suchasstorages,in thearchitecturemodel.

4 ISA Ar chitecture

An instructionsetarchitectureis characterizedby its instruc-
tions,storages,theinstructionlevel parallelism,aswell ascommu-
nicationschemessuchascalling conventions. Definition 3 gives
our formalmodelof anISA architecture.

Definition 3 An ISA architectural modelis a memberof

set A�BDC �E - � :
�����

;
B : F3G

'IH.J�K
;

A : F�L
)�MN'1J�)

;
BPO : F L�Q�L�Q�R

)�'
;

�SO : A@>TAVUW ����� > ����� > ����� ;
OSC : OS=YXZX ;�

where E is the sizeof the instructionword;
�

is the numberof
pipelinestages; B is thesetof stores; A is thesetof instructions;
BDO is thespatialconstraint, �[O is thetemporal constraint, and
OSC is thecommunicationarchitecture.  

To simply themodel,weassumethatthesizeof theinstruction
wordis constant:Forexample,for atypical32-bitRISCprocessor,E is 32; for a four-issueVLIW processor, E maybe128; for a
four-issuesuperscalarprocessor, E is 32. Theirregularityof CISC
processorscausessomeproblems,but it canbeeasilyhandledin
the implementation.The model for communicationarchitecture
OS=YXZX , however, will notbecoveredin thispaper.



4.1 Stores

Much the sameway asthe addressingmodesonecanfind in
thearchitecturalmanual,Thestores(Definition 4) modelproces-
sor storageresourcessuchas register files and memories. The
informationof interestis thesetof cells,which is in turn defined
in Definition 5, that it containsandtheway they canbeaccessed
andallocated.

Definition 4 A store is a memberof set

set B �N\ �3� �
O : F�]

KN^_^
;` � � � : OS��!1! ;\ "�" � � � :

�����
;

CSB :
`a��� �

;
C[b : C[Bc>d�eUWfCSBc> ����� ;�

, where O is thesetof cells that thestore contains;
` � � � is a cell

representingthe baseof addressing;
\ "�" � � � is an integer repre-

sentingtheadditionaloffsetusedin theaddressing;C[B is a finite
setof allocationstate; and C[b is theallocation function.  
Definition 5 A cell is a memberof

set OS��!1! ��
: B �g\ ��� ;�
:
�����

;�
, where

�
is thestore to which it belongs,

�
is thenumberrepre-

sentingits offsetin thestore.  
A storeis calleda finite store if thenumberof its cells h O,h is

finite, it is called infinite store otherwise.Registerfiles areusu-
ally finite storessincethey containa fixed numberof cells: the
registers. The immediatestores,fall into the category of infinite
stores,sincetheir cellsarecreated“on-demand”.Althoughmem-
ory storesarephysicallyfinite, they areconceptuallysimplerto be
consideredasinfinite. Notethatthefields

` � � � and
\ "�" � � � make

senseonly in thememorystore.
Theallocationof cells in eachstoreis characterizedby its al-

locationstatespace.The allocationstatespaceof a registerfile
canbe modeledasa bit vector, whereeachbit correspondsto a
registerof thesmallestgranularity. Theallocationstatespaceof a
memorystoreis usuallymodeledafterthealignmentstatusof the
currentavailablememorylocation.

Giventhecurrentallocationstateandadatatype,theallocation
function canallocatea new cell by updatingthe allocationstate
andoutputtheallocatedcell number.

4.2 Instructions

Theinstruction(Definition6) modelsprocessorcomputational
resources.Theinformationof concernis its semanticsandbinary
encoding.Modeledasabehavioral pattern,theinstructionseman-
ticshelpsto identify thebehavior piecethattheinstructioncanim-
plement.Whenabehavior pieceis identifiedtobeimplementedby

aparticularinstruction,thestorageallocationhasto beperformed
to determinethedestination, which is essentiallyacell within the
storecorrespondingto theleft handsideof thepattern;andtheset
of sources, which arecellswithin thestorescorrespondingto the
operandsof thepattern.

The instructionencodingis modeledby the
\aikjl\�� � , which is

a bit patternof size E ; the
� � �l� , which is a pair of fields(Defini-

tion 7) for thebaseandoffsetof theinstructiondestinationrespec-
tively; and

� � jm� , which arefield pairsfor the basesof offsetsof
instructionsources.

Definition 6 An instructionis a memberof set

set A �n�l� � � �i � �o� �m� � : *�+,��=p>d� 4 B �g\ ��� 
 ;\.i/ja\�� � :
`l�#� �

;� � �l� : b � ��! � >qb � ��! � ;� � jm� : b � ��! � >qb � ��! � � ;�
, where

i � �g� ��� � is the instructionsemantics,
\ai/ja\�� � - � � �l� - � � jr�

is theinstructionencoding.  
Thefield is characterizedby its offsetandwidth.

Definition 7 A field is a memberof

set b � ��! � �\ "�" � � � -ts ���u� % :
�����

;�
, where

\ "�" � � � is its offsetwithin theinstructionword, and
s ���u� %

is thewidthof thefield.  
4.3 Constraints

Thetemporalconstraintmodelstemporalparallelismbetween
the instructions. Modernmicroprocessorsare always pipelined,
andhenceallow the interleaved executionof instructions.How-
ever, the possibility of interleaving is limited by variousforms
of dependency betweeninstructions: the flow dependency (read
after write), the anti dependency (write after read),andthe out-
put dependency (write afterwrite). Thesituationis furthercom-
plicated by the processor’s capability of bypassing. To make
things even worse,someprocessorsallow bypassingwithin the
samefunctionalunit, but not across.Our modelof temporalcon-
straintmapsany pair of instruction

��v - �gw
, into a triple of numbers

�[Oyx �tv - �owmz{9 � ��| ^ Ha} - �	~ )3' R
- � Ha��'��r��'�


, whereeachnumberindi-
catestheminimumnumberof cyclesthat

� w
shouldbescheduled

after
� v

for flow, anti anddatadependency respectively.
Thespatialconstraintmodels spatialparallelismbetweenthe

instructions. Modernmicroprocessors,whethera superscalaror
VLIW architecture,containsmultiple functionalunitsto allow the
simultaneousexecutionof instructions.Suchparallelismis limited
only by theprocessorresources.An entry � � v - � w - � 
 in thespatial
constraintsindicatesthat

� w
cannotbescheduledat

j
cycleslater

than
� v

. On the otherhand,if 5 � - � � v - � w - � 
��6 BPO , then
� v - � w

canbeschedulewith a delayof any cycles,or, canbeexecutedin
parallel.Notethatit is alwaysthecasethat

�{��;2�@�@���
.



5 FSMD Ar chitecture

An ASIC is typically implementedin theFSMD architecture,
whichconsistsof a controlpathanda datapath.Thecontrolpath
implementsa finite statemachinewhich generatesa setof con-
trol signals,called the control word, at every clock cycle . The
datapathperformsthe computationaltasksspecifiedby the con-
trol signalsby transformingdatavaluesin its storages.

Our formal model of FSMD is given in Definition 8, which
specifiesthe control path implementationstyle, the set of units
andbusesin thedatapath,aswell astheir interconnection. The
implementationstyle canbe randomlogic based,PLA based,or
microcodebased.

Definition 8 AnFSMD Architectural Model is a memberof

set bYBPX�� �
j

:
� ��� ���	\ E - i !I� - � \ E � ;�

: F��
)
R
'
;

* : F3�
��M

;
+YXZb : � �	� �S�

8 +�UWf* ;
OSC : OS=YXZX ;�

, where
j

is thecontrol path implementationstyle,
�

is thesetof
units, * is the setof buses,+YX�b is the port mapfunction,and
OSC is thecommunicationarchitecture.  

Thedatapath containsa network of functionalunits,suchas
ALUs andmultipliers;storageunits,suchasregisterfilesor mem-
ories;andsteeringunitssuchasmultiplexersandbusdrivers.Def-
inition 9 providesanabstractionfor all of them.A unit containsa
setof inputandoutputdataports,whichareeventuallymappedto
thebusesin thedatapath. It alsocontainsa setof control fields,
which areconnectedto the control signals.For a storageunit, it
alsocontainsastore,asdefinedin Definition4. Thefunctionsthat
theunit is ableto performarespecifiedby its operations.

Definition 9 A unit is a memberof

set
� ���#� �
+ : F3�

H.J�'
;

b : F3� R
KN^ �

;�
: B �N\ �3� ;

=�+ : F3�
�mKNJ ~ '

R
H.)

;�
, where + is a setof ports; b is the setof control fields,

�
is its

associatedstore, =�+ is a setof operations.  
A controlfield (Definition 7) is characterizedby its offsetand

width in the control word. While the width is a fixed value,the
offset is determinedonly whentheassociatedunit is instantiated
in anFSMD.

Theoperationsthataunit canperformarecharacterizedby the
behavior patterns,and the correspondingcontrol configurations.
Notethat thenonterminalsetof thebehavior patternis limited to
theportsandstoreof theunit. Thecontrolconfigurationis char-
acterizedby asetof controlfields,andthecorrespondingmethods
to computethecontrol values,which arespecifiedeitherdirectly

by integer numbers;or by stores. For thosespecifiedas stores,
the control valuesaretaken asthe cell numbersasthe resultsof
storageallocation.

Definition 10 Anoperationof unit � is a memberof

set = i �m��� �N��\�� �i
: *V+,��=?>@� - �

8 + 4 � �
8 � � 


;j
: F �3� Q���R

)3'#�
G
'IH.J.KN�

;�
, where

i
is its behaviorpattern, " is thecontrol configuration in

order to enabletheoperation.  

p1v1

p1

c

p2

Immediate Store
�

Bus Driver
�

is = {
 { p1 }, { v1 }, immed, {
    v1(immed) : p1<−int.cpy(immed)
    }
  }

is = {
 { p1, p2 }, { c }, ^ {
    c(1) : p2 <− int.cpy(p1)
    }
  }

p1 p2

p3

p1 p2

p3

p1
p2
p3

a1
a2
a3

Multiplexer
�

ALU
�

alu = {
  {p1,p2,p3 }, {opcode}, ^, {
    op(00) : p3<−int.add(p1, p2),
      op(01) : p3<−int.sub(p1, p2),
      op(10) : p3<−int.and( p1, p2)
      ...
      }
  }

Register File
 

mux = {
  {p1, p2, p3}, { sel }, ^, {
    sel(0) : p3 <− int.cpy(p1),
    sel(1) : p3 <− int.cpy(p2)
    }
  }

rf = {
  {p1, p2, p3}, {a1, a2, a3}, reg, {
    a1(reg) : p1 <− int.cpy(reg),
    a2(reg) : p2 <− int.cpy(reg),
    a3(reg) : s <− int.cpy(p3)
    }
  }

Figure 1. Units.

Example1 Figure 1 showsa unit library containingan ALU, a
multiplexer, a registerfile anda busdriver.  

In ourmodel,thenotionof busgoesbeyondthephysicalwires.
They areusedto indicatethe possibledatatransfersbetweenthe
units. A sharedbus doesimply onephysicalinterconnectionbe-
tweenthe setof units, but the correspondingsteeringunits such
asbusdrivesandkeeperscanbeautomaticallygenerated.On the
otherhand,anon-demandbusimpliesasmany point-to-pointcon-
nectionasneededby thebehavior.

Definition 11 A bus is a memberof

set * �
� �

�N¡�i � :
� � %k���3� � - \��q¢£� � E � ��� � ;�

where
�N¡�i � is thetypeof thebus.  



6 Bridging the Gap betweenFSMD and ISA

TheFSMD modeldefinedin Section5 hasanapparentlydif-
ferent structurethan the ISA model definedin Section4. To
performthe mappingof behaviors to thesetwo architecture,the
codegenerator(for the ISA), andthe behavioral synthesizer(for
the FSMD), have to go throughsimilar proceduressuchascon-
trol/dataflow analysis,target independentoptimzations,instruc-
tion selection(binding),schedulingandemission.Unifying these
twoarchitecturalmodelscanhelpunify theseprocedures,andcon-
sequentlymergethedifferenttoolsinto one.Obviously, suchuni-
ficationcangreatlyreducethedevelopmenteffort, andsimply the
userinterfaceof thesynthesistool.

This goal is achieved by deriving an ISA model
� E - � - B - A - A�¤ - BDO - �[O - OSC 
 from the FSMD model
� j -a�¥- * - +YXZb - OSC 
 .

In thederivedISA model,theinstructionword is viewedasthe
control word of the FSMD model. Hence

�
canbe easilycom-

putedby summingup the width of all the control fields, whose
sideeffect is to determinethe offset of eachcontrol field of the
FSMDunits[15].

Thesetof storesB canbesimplycomputedby enumeratingall
thestoresassociatedwith theFSMDunits[15].

The problemleft is the derivationof the setof instructionsas
well as the spatialconstraints. The problemcan be solved by
first deriving thepartial instruction setsassociatedwith thevalue
holders,thatis, thebusesandthestoresof theFSMD.Intuitively, a
partialinstructionstandsfor astorage-to-storageor storage-to-bus
operation.In otherwords,a partial instructionassociatedwith a
valueholderhasa behavior pattern !1% �d$ ��% � which maintains
thefollowing invariant: !1% � mustbeequalto thevalueholderitself
andeachoperandof ��% � mustbestores.Thepartial instructionis
alsoassociatedwith encodinginformationaswell asits resource
usage,which is essentiallyasetof busesor units.

Definition 12 A partial instruction in an FSMD architecture
� j -a�¥- * - +YXZ+ - OS=YXZX 


is a memberof

set +SA �i
: *�+,��=p>d� - � �	� �[�

8 + 4 � �
8 � h �

6 � � 

;\.i/jl\�� � :

`l�#� �
;� � �l� : b � ��! � ;� � jr� : b � ��! � � ;¦

: * 4 �
;�

, where
i

is the behaviorpattern,
\.i/jl\�� � - � � �r� - � � jm� modelsthe

encoding,
¦

is thesetof resourcesusedto executethepartial in-
struction.

Thepartial instructionsetof eachvalueholdercanbederived
following atopologicalorder, thatis, if valueholder � is usedin an
operationof a unit to computea valuein thevalueholder

`
, then

thepartialinstructionsetof � is first computed[15].
Eachinstructioncanbemappedto a partial instruction.Given

a setof instructions,and its mappingto the partial instructions,
the spatialconstraintsof the instructionsetcanbe computedby
examiningif thereareresourceconflictsbetweenany pair of in-
structions[15].

The instructionset can be derived by enumeratingthe par-
tial instructionsetassociatedwith thestoresof theFSMD. Since
FSMD doesnot involve pipelinedcontrol, it is easyto conclude
that E 9¨§

and �SO 9<©
. Thecommunicationarchitecturecan

be directly inherited. The other informationneededfor an ISA
modelcanbederivedby themethodsdiscussed[15].

7 Conclusion

We have presentedthe formal modelsfor the ISA andFSMD
architectures.Theseformalmodelscanserveasthebasisof archi-
tecturedescriptionfor an retargetablecompilerenvironment,and
representsthefirst steptowardsunifying codegenerationandbe-
havioral synthesis.
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